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committee whio had arranged the pre- concluding verses of the 9Oth Psalm,
sent series of meetings, and to the and the meeting terniinated a~bout
cour sittee of the irce Church Assem- eleven o'clock.
bly 1-all. Dr J3ea-1g thon gave out the

NOTICES, ACUKTOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

The Prcsbytery of Pictou met at New An-
nan for the Preshyterial visitation of the
congregation on Tueqday lSeh Sept. The
reisuits of the examination wa.- in the high-
est degree satisfactory. Prayer meetings,
and other spiritual agcncies are kopt rip in
a mariner indicative of spiritual lufe, while
the financial affairs cxhibitod snob gratify-
ing progress as eallod for the warm commen-
dations of the members of Presbytery.-
Theugb their uminister bas only been settled
about cightoen months, yet in that timo net-
withstanding tho scarcity o." moey they
have hesides paying tho stipend, finished
their churcb in a comfortable mariner, and
have ereeted and eomploed a cosufortable
manse for their minister. About ton years
they received one-sixti of a ninister's time,
and found soma diffienlty in raieing the
amnoont necessary for tbat purpose. Such
pregroas elicitcd warmu commeudation from
the Prcshytery, which however were unitod
with exhortations ta supply what ivaa yot do-
lioiont; and ta seek fartbcr progross.

On the following day, tbe Piesbytery met
st, Tatamagouche, for the ordination of Mr.
Thomas Sedgwick, preacher cf the Gospel
te the pastoral charge of the congrogation
thoro. The solemn services of the day wero
co zmeneed by thse Rcv. Robert Sedgwick,
father of the young subsister wbo prcnched
an cloquent and appropriate sermon frora
Mat viii. 20, after wbich ; tho Roi'. James
Watson mouutod the stops and citéred up
thse ordination prayer, at the close of wbich
Mr. S. received thc right baud of fellow-
ahip fresu tbe members of Prosbytery pro-
sent. Tbe Rcv. David Roy gave the charge
ta tie minister, and the> Roi'. James Thom-
son addressed the people. The congroga-
tien as they retired wecomed their newly
erdainod paster in the' usaa rminer. The

day was fine, aud the audience largo and
attentive.

Tire RIe. Tbos. Sedgwick acknowlodges
tire reeeipt of the follewing susus foowihe
widow of tire Rate Roi'. Hlugh Rae, firon
thse Roi'. Isaao Murray.

Cavendish, £1 29.; New London, £1 Ilsr
3d., P. E. Island ey-£2 fis. N. S. cy.

Tbe agent aeknowlodgea reeîpt of the
followiug sumas for Registor and Instrscir.

Roi'. James Allan, £0 fi O
Roi'. Allan Fraser, 2 O *
Dr. Creed, O 3 0
Picou, Srd Nevembor, 1860.

.Beard of Foreign .3fise8,r.-Rev. Meuars
Roy, John Stewart, Walker. Bayne, aai
Blair-Mr Stewart Cbairman, and Mr Bayne
Serotary.

Corre8pendng 3fember.- Roi'. John I
Baxtor, Onslow; Roi'. J. McCurdy, New
Brunswick; Roi'. Isaac Murray P. e. Is.

NOTICE 4

Wo have detaiued aur present No. in the
hopos of being ablo ta intimate the arrange-
monts made for conductiug ti periodicals of
tiro Cirurcli for next yezr. Uuexpeeted dif-
ficulties bave eccurred in tbe way of the
Committeo carryiug out thre arrangemoe
contomplat>l at Synod, viz: iustead of hay-
ing, two peridicals as the Instruetor and
Register, te bave eue alt 2e. 6. Circaustas-
ces unknevu te the Synod et tbo trne may
endor it neessary te dolny such a change

rer ayear, and in thre macatirno te adopt an
arrangement sinuilar te Uic presont. But
air noxt No wiIl bo issued eurly, when tire
ina] arrangement will bo anneunoed.
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